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TOM TII!Thffi VI SITS THE WHITE HOUSE
One o! the most unusual social !unctions ever held in
the \Vhite House was staged during the Lincoln administration in honor of Tom Thumb (Charles S. Stratton) and
his wife Lavinia. This reception was promoted by Phineas
T. Barnum, a loyal Republican and a great showman, who
solicited an audience fot· his then most famous human
oddities. Tom Thumb, it will be recal1cd. became the
,,·orld's best known Lilliputian through the showmanship
and pre:ss-ugentry of Barnum. He was well known both
in this country and Europe, having appeared at the courts
of England, France and Belgium. In 1842, when first
exhibited, Tom Thumb was not mo1·e than two feet high
and weighed less than sixteen pounds, but he became
taller and heavier in later life.
The date of the White House reception was February
13, 1863. Crace Greenwood a correspondent for The
Nationcd Era, The I~Jtdtt)cndcnt and The Little Pilgrim.
provided the fullest newspaper coverage of the reception,
The above mentioned date is confirmed through the Virginia Woodbury Fox diary of the Blair Papers in the
Library of Congress. Virginia Woodbury manied Gustavus Fox (assistant Secretary of the Navy) and she
recorded under February 13, 1863 t.hat; ••Mrs. Lincoln
entertained General Tom Thumb, whose name is Charles
S. Stratton, and h is wife, who js wearing a fu11 bridal
costume and pretty diamonds. About fifty guests were
introduced to the couple. Champagne and cake were
served. 'When the president greets Tom Thumb, ''Mrs.
Fox wrote: 1The smallest and greatest man (men) in the
nation met.'''
Tom Thumb married Lavinia \Varren on February 10,
1863. According to contemporary accounts; 11Tom Thumb,
twenty-four yeat·s old. weighing twenty-one pounds, had
'popped the question' to Miss Lavinia \Varren, twenty
years old, wei.trhing twenty·nine pounds, each about 32
inches high.'' Miss ·warren loved the "General" (a title
bestowed by Barnum, who managed the dw~rf from 1838
until Stratton's death in 1883) but she feared her mother
would object to his mustache. The suitor replied that,
~or will cut that off and my ears also i f that will induce
her to give affirmative to my question." Apparently no
such drastic action was taken because the wedding pietore of the diminutive couple reveals the General wear·
ing a thin line mustache.
The wedding was held at Grace Church in New York
City with "the social elite" in attendance. Major General
Ambrose E. Burnside was pre.-,ent and was said facetious·
ly to have represented The Army of the Potomac. The
best man and bridesmaid were midgets and they escorted
the bride and groom up an especiaiJy constructed stairway of six steps to a platform before the chancel where
three clergymen performed the nuptual rites. The benedietion was given by the Reverend Dr. Taylor, the
Rector of Grace Church. "Whereupon/' according to one
newspaper, "The General saluted his wife with an honest
kiss, the last of nearly three million pressed in public
upon the lips of his lady admirers."
A wedding reception was held at the Metropolitan
Hotel, where some two thousand boxes of wedding cake
were distributed to guests, who also had an opportunity to
view the .gifts. The wedding gifts were numerous, some
from the Vanderbilts, Belmonts, Bennets, Barnum and
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Mr. a nd Mrs. Tom Thumb (Charles S. Strat ton)
A Mathew 8 . Bra dy photogra ph Of Mr. and Mrs. Tom
Thum b dressed in their weddi ng dothes.
Mrs. Abraham Lincoln. Many gifts in miniature were
sent by manufacturers. The first lady•s gift was 11a gor·
geous set of Chinese fire streens. richly inh:lid with gold,
silver, and pearl." The most unusual gift was an international gown for Mrs. Stn1t.ton designed and made by
Madame Demorest, No. 473 Broadway. Ordered by Bar·
num, the gown was made "without regard to style or
cost." A newspaper reporter described the gown as being,
"a thin silk changing from pale amber to a silvery white,
its breadths connected at each seam by marabou feathers
and lace, the skirt had national emblems traced in its
folds of white satin, in front Growing Corn for America,
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on the right a Ro111e for England, on the left a Laurel for
Fran~e. on the other breadths an Acorn in oak leaves for
Germany, a Shamrock for Ireland_. the Thistle for S<otJand, and a Vine with Cluster of lir&pes for Italy/• This
was the dre» Barnum planned for Lavinia to wear bf:fo~
the royalty and nobility or Europe.
The voom'a gifts to the bride were a necklaee, brood'l
braceleta, earrings, and hairpins of eightee.n.carat gold
s.et. with diantonda. Perhaps these were the uprelty diae
monds" .Mra. Fox s.aw at the 'W hite House reception.
After spechtcular receptions in Philadelphia and Balli·
more the newlywN!s arrived in Washington, D. C., the
forenoon of fo"'ebruary 13th. They immediately secured
paMes from the Sccrct.nry of War to visit Benjomin
Warren, the brother o! the bride, stationed at Arlington
Heighte:. li e wns a soldier ln the Fortieth Mnssachusetta
regiment. In t\ conversation on the subject or the war
MnJ. Strntton "expressed the warmest devotion for the
cause or the Union, and as being perfectly willing tor
her brother to remain in the service, and, if nece!sary,
for her huJband to volunteer.'' This $tate.ment was per·
haps promoted by Barnum's press agent.
There ia every reason to be.lieve that ~onsiderable
preMure was exerted by Barnum to have the famous
midgets entertained in the White House. Mrs. Lincoln
a«<>rding to Eliubeth Keckley (author of Behind th•
Sccrttl or Thirt11 YMra 4 Sla.:t and Fo-ur Ytan lrt Tilt
lVhUt HoN.at, llttib), was inftuenced by some of her friends
who "made her believe that it was the duty" of the tint
lady to show aome att.E:ntion to the remarkable dwarfa.
The ar(<ument advan<ed was that "Tom Thumb had been
<aressed by Royalty in the Old World, and why should
not the wire of the president of his native country smile
upon him also1"
Thereupon Mrs. Lincoln arranged a hasty reception
and cards or lnvit.ntion to share a novel entertainment
were issued to " limited number of friends. According to
the Daily Morni'IU Cllro1ticle, Washington, D. C. 1 Fcb1•u ..
ary 14, L8G3, the notables present, in addition to the
President and Mnt. Lincoln, "were the General nnd his
lady . . . Secretaries Chase, Stanton, Welles, Blair, and
Usher, and Senntor \\'ilson, Generals Butler and Clay,
Hon. J. J. Crittenden, and many other gentlemen of distinction, nearly all of whom were accompanied by their
families.'' Other guests were Kate Chase. "the preuieat
Kate in all Christendom" the Gustavus \'au Foxes, John
Hay and John Nicolay, the latter two young men the
private secretaries to the president. ln fact., John Nicolay
wrote hi• fiantee, Therena Bates, on February 15, 1863
that ••on Friday night" he went ..to a little reception
given by Mrs. Lin~oln to Tom Thumb and his bride."
Ac<ording to Eliubeth Keckley, Robert Lincoln refu•ed
his mother's invit.ation to be present. Their ~onversatlon
as givtn in Bthi"d the Sc~nu follows:
''You are at leisure this aft.e.moon, are you not
Robert?"
"Yes mother."
UQf courtu.~. thtm, you will dress and come down-atuira."
iiNo, tnother, I do not pl'opose to assi!!lt in entertuinin~t
1'om Thumb. My notions of duty, perhaps ore somewhat
diiTerent from yours."
Mrs. Ke<kley stated that "Robert had a lofty soul, and
he could not stoop to all or the follies and absurdities or
the ephemeral ~urrent of ra.shionable life."
The midget couple upon entering the White House were
announced in loud tones and the bridegroom, taking the
arm of the bride, advanced in upigeon-like statlineu"
almost to the te-et of the president. Their arrival in the
Green Room waa at eitht o'clock.. The president appe_ared
in somber black with whi~ kid gloves. Miss Greenwood
reported that 1\1 ra. Lincoln wore "'a low-net:ked gown of
ric.h pink ailk, with ftoun~es climbing high up over a hoop..
skirt trellis, and pink roses in her hair." The pi$t'mY
general wat dressed in a gaudy wedding suit and hla
wife wore a ••wfdding dress of white satin and point lace
with orange blossoms and pearls. The train of her dreas
extended nbout. t.wo yards behind her."
The introduction between Americ.a's bl11est pre8ident
and the world's best known Lilliputian proceeded with
the profoundest respect. The tall host wus requil'ed to
bend and stoop In order to shake the hands of the General
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and his wile, yet he did not make them feel that they
were at his feet. Be regarded them as important, sensible
people who were ·widely traveled and who knew some·
thing of the world. "With profound reapect," according
to Cra<e Greenwood, "they looked up, up to his kindly
!ace. It was pleasant to see their tall host bend, and bend,
to take their little hands in his great palm, holding
~fadame's with speeial c:hariness. aa though it were a
tobin's egg, and he were afrAid of breaking it. He made
them feel from the first as thou~th he regarded them as
real folks ..."
The presentation of the couple t.o Mrs. Lincoln was
very courteously done, and in his introduction the president did not use the slightest touch of exaggeration for
the amusement of the onlookers, rnt\ny of whom were
present to see a farce of Washington society.
As the crowd became quite Jorge for the Green Room.
the entire party, at Mrs. Lincoln's suggestion, removed
to the East Room of the building whit'h wa$ more com·
modiou-!!1. All the guests were in a genial mood that eve·
ning, despite the ract that. some may have doubtless
t.hought the occasion foolish and unsuited to the critical
times. Mrs. Fox's diary, under the da.te of Febru.ary 14,
1863. givu a little insight into the theme of one ~n
venation that evening. llrs. Fox wrote that Mn. llont~:omery Blair (one of the Woodbury sistera) heard Mrs.
Lineoln say to Mra. Tom Thumb: "we •mall people
depend very much on our brains."
President Lincoln, a«ording to the Cltronid~ reporter.
••in the ~une of the evening, remarked to General Thumb
that he had thrown him <ompletely in the shade, that he
(the General) was now the g~at center of attraction."

Phineas Taylor Barnum
The great showman who coined the phra1e that ua sucker
wa8 born every minute."
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Fra•k Lulie'• /U..,troted N<w•f'OP" (Mardi 7, 1863)
carried a Delaware news item to the effec-t that Mr.
Lincoln asked: "Well, General, what is your opinion of
the war, as a military man! My opinion is that my friend
Barnum would settle the whole affair in a month!"
\Vhcn rclreshments were being served, Tad, t.he preai ..
dent'a young son was very grncious in aiding the diminU·
tive <!ouple to take their icc and cake off a chair. Mr.
Lincoln !rom his expression, seemed amused at Tad'&
reaction to a gentleman ond Indy, grown up and married,
yet Jacking even his boyish height. "Later,u according to
Grace Greenwood, "while the bride and Jtroom were taking a quiet promenade by themaelve. up and down the
big drawing-room, I noticed the president gazing alter
them with a smile of quaint humor; but. in his sorrow·
shadowed eyu. there was something more than amusement-a gentle sympathy in the apparent happiness and
goodfellowship of this curious wedded pair-come to him
out of rairyland. 11
The Stratt.ons remained at the White House until haU
peat nine o'eloc:k. According to the Daily Mon1inq
Cloronicle (Feb. 14, 18GO) "they were compelled t.o de·
cli ne the pressing invitation! of Mr. ond Mrs. Lincoln
to remain longer, by reason ot a privnte reception o! his
own, to which the General had invited the members of
the press and a few selec:t !ritnda." This was a bu.sy
night eocially in Wathingt.on aa a reception was also held
at the home of the Speaker of the ltou.se, Galusha Grow,
while a small group gathered at Mrs. Ba~n·s and a large
party wa.s given by the Ruuian Minister. John Nicolay
att.ened all four. Perhaps many of the White House guesuo
also attended othu parties that evening.
Aside from the news reports lhe \Vhite House rec:ep·
tion for Tom Thumb occasioned little comment. However, a cartoon entitled "The Coming Men" published
in the February 28, 18G.'l isoue of F'rank Leslie's lllustrate<l Newtpoper appeara t.o b<l n timely sketch of the
re<:cptlon, but It relates in no wor. to the event, the subject being on attack on the m11ito.ry and naval com·
manders or the Civil War. This Cllrtoon shows P. T.
Barnum presenting General Thumb and Commodore
Nutt, also a midget, to the pret;ident. The dialogue of
the cartoon is as follows:
Tlte Great Slt.oacmox: ...Mr. Lincoln, tince your military
and naval heroes do not seem to get on, try mine."
Lixcolx: "\VeU. I will do il lO oblige you. friend
Phlneal, but I think mine are the smallest.."
The reception for Tom Thumb and his wife at the
\Vhite House will truly remain one of the most unusunl
nfl'alra ever held in the nation'& capitaL This event can
nlso be credited as another great publicity achievement
of Phinea& T. Barnum 1 who always clnimed to have "the
greatest show on eartn."

-- .

Conte mporar y Newbpupe r Accounts
Fo llowing the Deuth o f Linco ln
Editor'• No«: A u~f\11 r'Mdin• of OM: n.-w~~... l'rrlmediaub !ol.
lowln& th• a..,..._~nation of AbrahAm L.ln~n reYeala m&nl little
)lr~G'Wn w~lr. of fac-t and Rc:tion. Undoubudly .ome of ~ • hort
•rtltl" ""'~,.. u!ioed lUI till~r. Only Ottulon111l1 do th•Y )'lt:ld inforntation
of any lmi)C)rtanc-e. Ne~·erthelcoq, thll!y ,.tltct the hysteria that followed
the •""'" ~aht.mlty of 1~6-&.

A FRI E ND OF T H E ASSASSINS TA RRED AND
FEATHERED AT SWA~II'SCOTT
uon the r~eption of the news this morning (Lincoln•s
assauination) one George SlOne of Swampsc:ott said in
public it was the best news we had received :lor four
years, and gave three chee:rL The citizens and soldien
or SwampS<Ott took him by fore~. urred and feathered
him, dragged him through the t own in a boat, compelling
him to hold the American flag over his head, and upon
promising to buy an American flog and keep it up during
the mourning for the president ut half mast he was then
set at liberty/'

Boston

D(1ily Jourtwl
April 16, 18G6
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ERRONEOUS CONJ ECTURE
The Funeral o! the Pruident: It is expected, though
nothing bas been deeided upon, that the funeral of the
late president Lincoln will take place on or about Thursday next. It is supposed that his remains will be temporarily deposited in the Congressional cemetery."
Springfield (Ill.) Daily Republican
Extra. April 16, 1865.
11

A CU RIOUS INCIDENT
"To the Edit.on of the E.e•i•q Poot:
"On Wednesday night preceding the president's asaaa.
sination, a UttJe deaf and dumb girl in our institution
got up in her sleep. went to a classmate, and alter rous·
ing her, spelt with the manual alphabet. •Li.n~ln is shot..'
In the morning the somnambulist knew nothing of the
cirt"umstance till informed of It by her friend in the
presence of others.
··The incident would probnbly never have been reealled
but for the sad emphaa11 which after events gave it..
"It now seems one of those eases of prescience which
so often arises to p uzzle mental philosophers.
11
l nstitution for Deal ond Dumb, Apr il 18"
T AtJ Eveni,lg Post, New York, N.Y.
April 21, 1865.
A NEW P ROOF OF T il E PRE ) I E DITATION
OF Til E MURDER
From the Cinein1uJti Gozdt~. April ~0
"One of the most remarkAble circumstances connected
with the assassination is that all the private boxe.a in
the theatre had been engaged by unknown parties on the
morning of Friday. They were unoccupied during the
night, so that when Booth jumped on the stage nfl<!r
the commission of the act he did not tear arrest from
nny parties who might have occupied t hem. This is but
another, and one of the strong-est. evidences going to
show the premeditation of the murder. The question now
arises, who rented the boxes, and did it not naturally
arouse su.$pision on the part of somebody connected with
lhe t,h eatre. to know that all the boxes were rented and
yet not occupied! Event& will soon determine these
mysteries..,
New Y cwk DailJI Trilnott1
April 24, 1865
T il E RE PORT ED SEIZUR E OF f' HOT O(; RAPH S
"The reported seizure of the photographs taken by
Ourney & Son, t he photographers on Broadway, during
the lymg in state of the remains ot President Lincoln at
the City Hall, i5 entirely without foundation. the rumor
being based on the fact that the Secretary of War 1 on
hearing that Gurney had taken a series of pictures o!
the catafalque and the lineaments o! Mr. Lincoln, as he
Jay in state, toa"ether with other a«e$$0ries or the
funeral, telegrapfied to Gurney. at the request of Mra.
Lincoln. lO destroy the prutntiment of )Jr. Li~Jn 'a
face, the features ~ing Jn a distorted condition, which
request was immediately complied with by Gurney & Son
on receipt of the. telegram from the Secretary of War."
The Jlltwltl, New Yor k, N. Y.
Saturday, April 29, 1865
A NATIONA L MONUMENT TO ABRAHAM L INCOLN
How shall the people of the United States testify their
admiration. sorrow and honest feelings? A ilOOd President who serves out his term with honor and retires, is
certain of the esteem and gratitude of his fellow-citizens
during life and or their respect t.o hia family after death.
But the •udden taking otr of Abraham Lincoln requiru
a different testimonial. \Ve therefore suggest that sub·
acriptions be taken up in every city and town by the
Mayor or chief officer, !or a national monument to A bra·
ham Lincoln, and a nation'• gift lO his family.
This would be o noble tribute, shall it not be eom·
meneed at once?

The Pltiladclphia lnquiur
Monday, April 17, 1865
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